
 

DC FIT OVERVIEW 
DC FIT is a group fitness and exercise program designed for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

peoples who are between 16 -25 years of age, to exercise in a culturally-safe and supportive 

environment, while participating in Fun Indigenous Training (FIT). Deadly Choices Program Officers 

who are qualified trainers with Certificates III and/or IV in Fitness will deliver the program.  

Physical activity is one of the most effective ways to modify and reduce our risk of chronic disease 

especially cardiovascular disease, cancer, stroke, hypertension and diabetes.i ii iii Obesity is one of the 

main risk factors for morbidity and mortality within our Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

peoplesiv and increasing the levels of physical activity in our mob will give our community an 

opportunity to improve our quality of life and to continue to close the gap between Indigenous 

and non-Indigenous Australians.   

Responding to the different needs of each community, the DC FIT program has the potential to be 

tailored for different available spaces and different requirements of community members, such as: 

 Safe outdoor spaces  

o Parks 

o Sporting fields  

 Large indoor spaces 

o Community hall 

o PCYC  

o Men’s Shed   

o School sport hall 

 Gyms 

o Community gym 

o Private gym 

 Pools 

The DC FIT program can also focus on other activities or goals, such as: 

 Boot camps and group exercise sessions  

 Pre-season training for sporting teams  

 Aquatic exercise and hydrotherapy  

 Running or walking groups 

 School based programs  

 

 

 

 



 

 
Deadly Choices aims to create change through positive messages that focus on how we as 

individuals and as communities can make healthy lifestyle choices. 

At DC FIT no one will ever get left behind while they are training as hard as they can. All of our 

sessions are designed for all abilities and fitness levels.  Medical clearance from participating 

Community Controlled Health Services (CCHS) is required for an individual to participate, and if 

someone has an injury or health condition, their training session may need to be modified so they 

can continue to be part of the group.   

DC FIT will ways encourage participants to motivate each other and work together to 

achieve their fitness goals – after all, it’s not just about getting fit, it’s also about building 

stronger leaders to strengthen our communities.   

 

EVALUATING THE PROGRAM 

Pre program; 

All clients will be required to compete the New Participant Screening Tool when they first attend DC 

FIT. The screening tool includes a modified PARQ (health screening tool) which will highlight any health 

or physical conditions that may make physical activity dangerous. If so they will be required to see 

their GP or health professional for further advice.  

As part of the health screening participants can have their anthropometry data collected (BP, HR, 

height, weight, hip and waist measurements).  

Group members will also be encouraged to participate in the physical testing session were they can 

compete the 1KM time trail, max wall sit, max plank, rhythmic sit up and rhythmic push ups tests to 

get a benchmark of their current fitness levels. 

End of each cycle; 

At the completion of each cycle all participants will compete the post program survey as well as be 

encouraged to once again participate in the physical activity testing sessions. This will show the 

participants how much their fitness has improved since they started with the DC FIT program.  

3 months after a participant has attended the program; 

Each participant will receive a SMS and/or email with a link to the Qualtrics for them to complete 

our post program evaluation form. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

HOW TO JOIN DC FIT 

 

All participants are required to have a current 715 health check with medical clearance from a 

participating Community Controlled Health Services (CCHS). The GP or health professional may give 

the program officers recommendations that they will be required to follow to ensure the health and 

safety of the participant.  
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